WIN A CANNONDALE QUICK 4 URBAN BIKE @ FUEL & UNISHOP

Purchase any Powerade drink from Fuel or unishop during May and you’ll score an entry form with the chance to win a super cool Cannondale Quick 4 Urban Bike.

Ask in store for details. Powerade, Go Stronger for Longer.

DOUBLE YOUR FRUIT AND WIN AT BOOST!

Grab a Boost juice with double fruit between 29 April and 19 May and you could be jetting off to sunny Hayman Island!

Who wouldn’t love to escape winter and enjoy this sunsational package for two including:

- 3 nights accommodation
- snorkeling
- Whitehaven Beach visit via seaplane
- ultimate spa package
- a Chef’s Dining experience
- $1000 spending money for 2

Get in store to find out how to enter or visit UniCentre on Facebook to keep updated with promotions and don’t forget DOUBLE YA FRUIT AND WIN!

UNISHOP BARGAINS

unishop’s annual BIG BOOK SALE is back!

Massive reductions on textbooks and general books including novels, cookbooks and much more are on offer! Pop in to score a bargain.
HEALTH BAR PIZZA DEAL
During Week 9 Health Bar is offering a Gourmet Pizza and Can of drink for only $10!
Located inside URAC foyer, this café has everything you need to keep you energized and on the go! Mention the What’s On deal to staff to claim this offer.
Like UniCentre’s Facebook to keep updated with special offers and promotions.

MOTHER’S DAY
Spoil your mum this Mother’s Day without leaving campus. unishop is a one stop shop with Mother’s day cards, gifts and books mum will love.
The Post Office located inside unishop has mum’s favourite Darrel Lea choccie gift packs, cards, gifts and lots more.

MARKET ALLEY
Market Alley is on again this Wednesday!
Take some time out from studying and have a peak at what is on offer! If you haven’t got your Mother’s Day gift sorted here is your chance!

PARTIES & ENTERTAINMENT
BRITISH INDIA AT UNIBAR
Friday 10th of May will see one of Australia’s favourite bands; “British India” stopping in at UniBar as part of their national tour!
Doors will open from 8.00pm for what is sure to be a boss performance!
Tickets are selling fast so grab yours now from BigTix and check out UniBar Facebook for more info.

BAND COMP HEAT ONE WINNER ANNOUNCED
Heat One of Band Comp was one hell of a night and saw Go Away. Everyone take home first prize, putting them straight into the final!
Heat Two will be on Tuesday 7th May at UniBar from 7pm, come down and support some incredible up and coming talent! Visit UniCentre Website for Heat 2 line up details.

DJ COMP HEAT ONE
This week will see the first battle of the decks when Heat One of UOW’s DJ Competition kicks off on the Duck Pond Lawn this Wednesday 8 May from 12:15pm.
The Red Bull Wings team will be there, so grab your mates and get jiggy on the lawn to some epic beats.
UNICENTRE AGM - 22 MAY

All UniCentre voting members are invited to attend the upcoming Annual General Meeting.

This is your chance to hear a review of 2012 and what is planned for 2013, with food and beverages provided. Pop up to UniVenue 4 (Building 11, Level 2) at 5pm.

Please ensure to RSVP for catering purposes.

Download the 2012 Annual Report here.

DINE WITH THE DUCKS

Did you know sharing a meal with others and being sociable has actually been shown to boost your happiness?

A good life balance and positive wellbeing comes from being connected!

UOW Wellbeing will transform the McKinnon Lawn into a pop up lunch venue from 11:30am this Thursday 9 May. Come along to Dine with the Ducks, enjoy a sandwich or some soup and make some new friends!

Check out UOW Wellbeing on Facebook for more info.

KICK START YOUR TEACHING CAREER

Connect with future employers and kick start your teaching career at the 2013 Education Careers Fair!

This is an excellent opportunity to practice your networking skills or research future employees including The Catholic Education Office, Big Fat Smile and the NSW Teaching Education Union.

DATE: Wednesday 8th May 2013
TIME: 10.30am to 1.30pm
VENUE: MCKINNON FOYER (Building 67)

There will be a FREE morning tea for students between 10.30am and 11.30am. For more info click here.

KOOLOOBONG VILLAGE TOURS

Wondering what the new student accommodation looks like?

Now’s your chance to find out!

UOW Living are holding lunchtime tours of Kooloobong Village for students. Come and see it, it’s awesome.

To book a spot click here or for more info call 4221 4770 or email kooloobong@uow.edu.au.